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Wines and Brandies. d1
ST. MARTINVILLE. - LOUISIANA. nl

Iold, or Silver, or Paper. tt

We have a 56.00 COMBINATION, as

followa -bo

.C• PoFrlt WOO~-- oll

FOYIATsON--I Wol.
ne year, and your choice of the folAowiUg sib

,tantia, ornate, cloth-bound work s:

aCOTrL• POETICAL WORKS- vol. ir
POETS OF ENGLAND AND A aDRICAr-I sWs.
LIVE AND TIMELS OF NAPOLEON-I vole. .
:TCLOPZDIA OF SOCIAL AND vOMMERCIAL IN. O

FORMATION-1 vol. ,
DICTIONAi Z OF THE ENGLISh LANGUAGE-1 o

BALZACS COATEDY OF IL-OMAN LIFE-D T
r

I. d
LIBRARY OF STANDAD I AUTHORS-Ivol.

Low HTON' PARAIS LOST-1 vol. For Ceae t
ae. In

DANTr• INFERNO-t avl. For Centre Table. o
DANTh*S PUMGATOIRY AND PARADISE-l vol.

SFor Centre Table.
Inll CAPITALS OF TUE GLOTE-1 vol. Foro:ute

rable.

Or, eli you prefer Lirhter and othe Homelike
Bookte you may choose per mo:

EVENINGS AT DOME-HOW TO SPEND T11M. r
THE CIVIL WAR IN SONG AND STORY. I

NOW THE COMBINATION WORKS: t
You PAY ONE DOLLAR when the booeb

are delivered at your residence: the balaee. at
late of Fifty cents per month. The beske
are well worth the money.

ONCE A WEEK i the brightest, plesat.
at amnd most widely circulated of all the Amerl.

Can illustrated weekly journals
tend name and address, and we will we that

you are supplied. t

ONCE A WEEK, 033 w. 13trh t, N. Y. l

-Job work in all styles at this i
office, get samples and prices.

CONVENT of lERCY,
ST. MARTINVILLE. LA. i

This Institute offers su-
perior advantages to Par-
cnts desirous of giving
children a solid and refin-
ed Education.
Terms of tuition, music
etc., moderate.

For particulars apply to
SISTERS OF MERCY.

Irs. Victor Rochon,
-DEALER IN -

Fine Family and Fancy
Groceries, Cigars, To-

bacco and Liquors.

Fresh Goods Received Daily.
All at prCe that defy ompe-
ttion. Cive a caOll. c

Male Steiet, St. lartJavle. La.
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CARESE I
FrllIRTS• t

aFINUT ACD KOST CO-r

FRESH and DST GOODS.
IF YOU WAN T M• E BEST AmND

FRtHEn ST GOODS, COME TO Me•.
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epele•ot In the e

sal cand soeetde books snt free.

o caoat to the Inventor. T d I
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They Want McEnery. da

From a well defined sentiment in
there seems to be no doubt but
the opponents of Gov. Foster have tbl
resolved to force Judge S. D. Mc- thl
Etncry. which is altogether against rn
his will. to become a vandidate for of
governor. In New Orleans it is
said that a monster mass meeting
is being arranged for at an early te
date in that city which will pro-
nounce in favor of the ex-Gover- re
nor, and he will be asked to lead
the fight against the present State V
administration. It is also stated m
upon the best of authority that to
an organization like or similiar to
the Young Men's Democratic As- de
sociation of 1888 is being organ- n
ized and the present city admin- di
istration of New Orleans will be et
completely wiped out. It is the ki
determination of the best people al
of New Orleans, regardless of po- tl
litics, to rid themselves of the tl
gang now dominating the affairs

'* of that city, and that they will ci
-m succeed there is not a shadow of -

doubt. What they did in 1888 0

r they will do again in 1896.- R

Shreveport Judge. H

"While down in the southwestern part F
O,f the state some time ago." says Mr. W.
SChalmers. editor of the Chicago tCaL,)
Enterprise. "I had an attack of dysente- i
ry. Having heard of Chamberlain's Co- la
lie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I k

w bought a bottle. A couple of doses of it s
completely cared me. Now I am a
champion of that remedy for all to-
mach and bowel complains." For sale
k by T. J. Labbe, Druggist. g

The Danger Ahead.

It. There appears to be a growing r
impression in New Orleans and
elsewhere about the State that the t
populists will nominate a State
ticket that will not be objections- t

s ble to dissatisfied democrats, and l
that this ticket will be endorsed
by the Sugar Planters' Associa- ,
tion and the Republicans. This r
I is what The Item has been fear- l
ing all along, because if it is done
the days of democratic rule in
Louisiana are numbered. In fear-
ing such probable action we en-
deavored to urge a plan by which d

such dangerous result might be
avoided. Later the Times-Demo-
crat bravely carne forward in ad-
vocacy of the same plan, but the
shallow little administration or-
gans throughout the State, who i'
doubtless feared that if the white y
people were united against their d
favorites would get left, denounced p
the Times-Democrat in a shame-.
ful manner for doing that which *
alone will reunite the white peo-
ple and preserve democratic su-
premacy in the State. Just so S
sure as the program now talked
of is carried into execution just so
sure the supremacy of the demo.
cratic party in this State ceases.
We are speaking here earnestly
-and honestly for the salvation of
the democratic party and not for

Sthe welfare of say candidate for
office. If others who oppose the

Splan could look at the subject in
the same way the party would pro-
Sfit largely by it-Capital Item.

SUNDAY DRINKING.

Archbishop Gros, of Oregon,I
* declares:

"Sunday beer drinking in mo-
Sderation is not wrong, nor it it

sinful in the opinion of the Cath- I
olic church. A man who can re-
gulate his appetite has a right to
indulge in whatever drink suits
his taste. The law has no right I

to say what I shall eat or drink"
Archbishop Chapelle of New

Mexico says:
S "The Catholic church does not

condemn beer drinking in moder-
Sation Sunday or any other day as
Swrong or sinfull."

SArchbishop Janasens of New
SOrleans gives this opinion:

'"•f boeer drinking on any ozer

day i• not in Itbel , binful it is not I

so on Sunday. The only manner
in whicb it can be sinfhl is by at-
taching soandal to it, by violating

the law to indulge it. Sunday is

t the only day on which most poor
men can get recreation, and many

or of these people find a great plea- a

sure in drinking a glass of beer."
ug Archbishop Elder of Cincinnati e

tells us:

o- "It is not wise to impose by law
,r- restrictions that cannot be enforc-

ed. It destroys respect for law.
te Very often a vitiated public senti-
ment makes even wise laws nuga-

atwry."

to Chancellor Muldoon of Chicago,
" declares the Catholic church does

n- not see how it could be wrong to
1o- drink, or eat anything of God's

be creation. The only harm in drin-the kring been is that pecple do not

pie always drink it moderately. If

3o- they do not drink it to excess
the there is no more harm in drink-

an ing it on Sunday than on any
Fill other day.-Morning Star.
of
088 Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Olntmeaa

Is unegqallcd for Eczenm, Tetter, Salt-
Rheum, S~ad Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Handa Itching Piles, Burn. Frost Bites,
ChromeSore Even and Granulated Eye Lide.art For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

W TO BORS; OWNSIJ.
i.,) For putting a horse in a tine healthy con-

ate- dition try Dr. C(dv'a Condition Powder

They tone up the system, aid digestion, curr
loss of appette, relieve nnntiration, correctSI kidney dirde and destroy worms, givin

t it new life to an old or over-worked horse. 2b

a cents per packarc. For sale by drnggists.
sto-

Mr. Edward Reynaud, a young
gentleman of this place, attempted
to commit suicide on Wednesday
evening last by cutting the arte-
ries of his arm and stabbing him-

and self in the breast. His groans at-

the tracted the attention of his sister
Mrs. Guth in time to save his life,

na- though he was very week from the

nd loss of blood. He was to have
been married to Miss Maggie An-

,i- gers on that day, and assigns as a

'his reason for attempting to take has
life that he discovered that he had

one been robbed of money which he

had accumulated for a number of
yr- years. His betrothed was sum-

en- moned to his bedside on Wednes-
dh day night and they were married.

be He is gradually recovering from
his wounds. -N. L Enterprise.

ad- For Sale or Rent.
the -

or- The W. G. Ervin plantation. pttuat.edl

who in the Parish of St. Martin. on the Ba- I
you Teehe, seven miles above the town I
of St. Martinville. containing one hun-Reir dred and te• arpents of land, a small,

ced part woodland, with a good five-room,
me. residence. and several out-buildings,

ichall under fence. There are thirty acres
of plant and etuble cane on the place.
For price and all other information.

su- Address W. G. Ervin.
so Sept-28-95. Lake Charles, La.
Led
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7yo Canal stree•,

S!!eW ORLIEANS. LA.

!her Get our prices on o'o worku.

L. Do St. QHMbAlN,

I MAKE CANE CARTS 0?
THE BEST and STRONG.

EST KIND.
All Repairs in my line wrg

be promptly made, and a{
work is gdaranteed.
I solicit the patronage t

the public, promising thae
the best work at reasonales
prices. L. De St. era4

T J. LABBE,
D.. ..and Anppo oafU

MAIN STREET,

St. MIrtinville, La.

ALL DRUGAss Sn OUARATSD 2
TILL PnARMAOPZIA U.

QuIar11nTL

Suat Puotfmes. lediateid
and Toilet Soaps.

TLE TIMES-DEMOCRA T
Special Wires,

Special Correspondents,
Special Writers,
Special Artists.

They. COST MONEY b•i
They Make a Great

PAPER.

TIMES-DEM OCRAI:
gets ALL THE NEWVS and

PRINTS IT.

GET IT REGULARLY ANDSEI

ADVERTISE
IN THE

The New Orleans

V PICAYUNE.U
The Leading Newspaper

of the South.

ALWAYS RELIABLEi
ALWAIIIYS GIVIG THE LATEST K

THE DOAILY PICAYU[E
Is meal newspaper. No espel
is spared in producing i t. 1
telegtsph service is unaust74&:
Its nmws gatherers cover sml 9MI
of tIterest. Its mechcancal asU.
ances are modern aad the bLk
Its staff of talented writers

artists is complete.

THE SUnolDAY PIcAUIEr
Is household treasre of d
lnformatiem and literatur*, M
trated and tasefully prseeted.

THE WEEKLY PICATUII
Is peerless as a country,
newspaper and literary J@of
and no home mn the South
bo without it.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONs
Daily and Sunday - - $Ss.co a
Sunday -.. . - $s.oo -

Weekly - -. . - $s.oo

NICHOLSO0N & CO.,.
Propietors,New Orolessl•:

-- 't kisma.S O Lis sc*Lgte
!T Thesatire Yar

ff ITUDENT,

may @star/ At kAy Tlie.

Ii'a he Catissg.

Ul AL AKD DIPLOCA awarded this school byr World's C.lllllbiatn fl positione for greatcexcel
lenie and Improved methodis RBook-keeptal
v Imakla• ovr l0 awards by ,\Anmeriein ai
Foreignu Kpo*itionn. liu Engllsb. Acadlewm
and ihorthand Schools.
For ,s bear renowned for Its llsth Ogl

Courseso Philosophlc Systemse. AdMsce
Accounting, Practical and Ethical IC c-
it prerctIccs no cbaritantsm, sad makes

an false etatements and allurnng promises to p
deceive and dote the unsuspecting. 11 7y

,W thousands of ita stndents are leader Is all ldo
of hasluess.CCommercial Course Guarona

t e
ed sgbS

and ftuperior tf aTy other In the Uuilted States.W Write for FiEE Specimen Pages of Souatl

Great Work. 716 pp., un Book keepIDg.

- Address G.EO. NOULLI 6 801s, lew Orlessa
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-W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shbes
SA our shoes ars equl7y r athdr

gie tab beat value for t .hd e padtame -stom she. Is sitpled

es, are unif to orom, se tal
to $3 aewd over stMnr .akes.

e If lur dear cannot supply yoe we ca a.Sedb

Dealer, whose name will shortly appear
here. Agent wanted. Apply at onee.

rll --- - -- _ _ _

SICK PROPLI!
Those People who are in buat-
ness and do not ADVERTISE
-properly and judiciously areng suffering for want of business.

ed The MESSENGER is the Doo-
Ay tor that will cure you and re-

e. store your business to a heal-
m- thful state.

DOSE: A new attractive die-

e, play advertisement, changed
be every week.

Ve - Charles Gutekunst,
p8

hi SURVEYOR
ad

-- A\I)--
he
of CIVIL ENGINEER.

- On 'l~ r AT iT. MAItTINTILLE, LAi

88- - ___ed. Clhar!sa ntekuunt. W m. ]. Ea4ti

Gutekunst and Eastin,
L. AL I TrT. ALE .TS
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wu :>,W. V P1 LAN•S1 A SP-CIATY.
I- ci Flci. AT I. '1AI:TINVILLK, LA.

em Ilit

Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

t Don't play with Nature's

S greatest gift-health. -
If you are feelhl

out of sorts. weak
and generally ex-
hausted, neivous,

ihve nlo appetite

gin atoncetak.

s i on' mddrnthe most rhell."

n edic which In
ter. A few bmt.
tes cors-beneft

comes from them' Bitters-
-t,. and it's

S pleamat o Lake.

It Cures
LI, Dyspepalsk, Iuney and Urver

Neuralgia, Troubles,
Coamstipmtion, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous alhmets

Woean's complalats.
Get only the genutte-it haa crossed ted

ineson thewr•per. All others aresab-
St~ites_ On t..pttwo a. sta amp we
will send t of eam L WWrls
Pair Views and book--ree.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

T. J. LABBE,


